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A B S T R A C T

Telocytes are recently categorised CD34-positive interstitial cells that comprise the cells which were previously
called interstitial Cajal-like cells (ICLCs). These were detected in the stroma of various organs such as the
prostate, lungs, mammary glands, liver, gallbladder, and jejunum, among others. Several functions have been
proposed for telocytes, such as a supportive role in smooth muscle contraction and immune function in adult
organs, and tissue organisation and paracrine signalling during development, as well as others. In the jejunum,
little is known about the function of telocytes in the adult organ, or is there any information about when these
cells develop or if they could have an auxiliary role in the development of the jejunum. The present study
employed histological, immunohistochemical and immunofluorescence techniques on histological sections of the
jejunum of Mongolian gerbil pups on two different days of postnatal development of the jejunum, covering the
maturation period of the organ. By immunolabelling for CD34, it was observed that telocytes are already present
in the jejunum during the first week of postnatal life and exist in close association with the developing mus-
cularis mucosae, which are therefore TGFβ1-positive. The telocytes are still present at the end of the first month
of life, and a portion of them present co-localisation with c-Kit. Fibroblast-like cells, which are exclusively c-Kit-
positive, are also observed, which may indicate the presence of interstitial Cajal cells (ICCs). Finally, it can be
hypothesised that a portion of the telocytes may give rise to ICCs, which are c-Kit-positive but CD34 negative.

1. Introduction

Telocytes are newly described cells that are located in the interstices
of various organs. These include cells which were previously called
interstitial Cajal-like cells (ICLCs) that have been described in several
organs (Popescu and Faussone-Pellegrini, 2010), whereas the inter-
stitial cells of Cajal (ICCs) are exclusive to the gastrointestinal tract and
were discovered by Ramón y Cajal (1911), so were assumed to be in-
terstitial neurons. Later, it was found that ICCs originate from the
mesoderm and a pacemaker role in smooth muscle contraction in the
intestine was proposed for them (Thuneberg, 1982). ICCs have c-Kit as
the main marker (Komuro and Zhou 1996; Pasternak et al., 2016;
Aleksandrovych et al. 2017), which is a receptor that binds to stem cell

factor (SCF) and induces calcium mobilization through a kinase of the
src family and phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K) (Liang et al., 2013).
This receptor would be central to the pacemaker function exerted by
the ICCs (Drumm et al. 2014). Telocytes have CD34 as the main marker
and a portion of them are also c-kit-positive (Cretoiu et al. 2012); before
the establishment of the term telocytes, CD34-positive ICLCs that did
not show c-Kit labelling were detected in the intestine (Iino and Nojyo
2009). These cells correspond to that which was later conceptualised as
intestinal telocytes (Cretoiu et al. 2012).

Telocytes are morphologically distinct from fibroblasts, with long
cytoplasmic projections called telopodes, which in turn have a mono-
liform aspect, with alternation between dilated regions, podoms (which
carry mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum and cavelola) and fibrillar-
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like regions called podomers (Popescu and Faussone-Pellegrini, 2010).
There is evidence that telocytes differ from fibroblasts in terms of the
proteome, morphology and gene expression (Kang et al. 2015; Xiao and
Bei, 2016; Zhang et al., 2006) and from ICCs, which have a pyramidal

cell body and shorter cytoplasmic projections (Popescu and Faussone-
Pellegrini, 2010). Telocytes have characteristics of progenitor cells, as
proposed for a wide subset of CD34-positive cells (Sidney et al., 2014);
it was hypothesised that these cells could give rise to fibroblasts and

Fig. 1. Histological sections of Mongolian gerbil je-
junum stained with HE. (A) Jejunum in development
on P7. (B) Telocytes presenting their visible mor-
phological characteristics in light microscopy (long
and thin cytoplasmic projections and cylindrical cell
bodies) can be observed in the submucosa. (C)
Telocytes are also observed in the centre of the villi
around the lacteals. (D) Jejunum in development on
P30. (E, F) Telocytes are also present at the per-
iphery of the muscularis externa. SM (Submucosa), V
(Villi), Arrows (Telocytes), CL (Crypts of
Lieberkühn), ME (Muscularis Exerna).

Fig. 2. Immunofluorescence assays for α-SMA and double immunofluorescence assays for CD34 and TGFβ1 in histological sections of the Mongolian gerbil jejunum
on P7. (A-C) Intense α-SMA immunolabelling can be observed in the muscularis mucosa, whereas the immunolabelling in the muscularis mucosae is still incipient on
P7. (D) Section of the jejunum stained with DAPI, in which intestinal villi are seen. (E) CD34 immunolabelling in fibroblast-like cells can be observed. (F) TGFβ1-
positive fibroblast-like cells can also be observed. (G) The co-localisation of these markers is seen in the central region of the villi, in the same region in which the
presence of telocytes was morphologically observed, indicating that these cells are indeed telocytes. ME (Muscularis externa), MM (Muscularis Mucosae), Arrow
(Smooth muscle cells inside the villi), V (Intestinal villi), Arrowhead (CD34 and TGFβ1 co-localisation region), Bar (20 μm).
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myofibroblasts, playing an active role in tissue repair in the skin (Díaz-
Flores et al. 2016), as well as to cardiomyocytes (Bei et al. 2015) or
even ICCs (Sanches et al., 2017a, b). In addition, telocytes undergo the
intense synthesis of paracrine factors in their vesicles, which would also
indicate possible roles in stromal development, as well as the expression
of proteins associated with homeostasis and stromal repair (Zheng
et al., 2014).

Such cells were described in the liver (Xiao et al., 2013), gallbladder
(Pasternak et al. 2012, 2013a-b; Matyja et al. 2013), lungs (Zheng et al.,
2012) skin (Ceafalan et al. In the panties (Nicolescu and Popescu,
2012), mammary glands (Mou et al., 2013), parotid glands (Nicolescu
et al., 2011), kidneys (Qi et al., 2012), uterus (Creţoiu et al. 2012),
prostate (Corradi et al. 2013), duodenum (Carmona et al. 2011) and
jejunum (Cretoiu et al. 2012). In the jejunum, a role in intercellular
signalling has been hypothesised, such as a role in the control of local
organ homeostasis in the duodenum; however, the function of these
cells in the intestine is still elusive, and there is no information about
the presence of these cells throughout intestinal development. The de-
velopment of the jejunum of rats is a complex process, which begins in
the foetal life. At birth, the jejunum, like the rest of the intestine, is not
yet fully mature. From birth to weaning, the rat intestine continues to

develop, with an increase in proliferative activity, in villi width and in
immunological activity (Cummins et al. 1988; Montgomery et al., 1999,
Sureda et al., 2017). The complete network of cell interactions and
molecular pathways related to the jejunum development has not been
completely elucidated; thus, the presence of telocytes during intestinal
development could indicate a greater complexity to this process. Tel-
ocytes were also assumed to play a role in the development of the
myocardium (Faussone-Pellegrini and Bani, 2010; Bani, 2016) and the
prostate (Sanches et al., 2016), especially in terms of tissue organisation
and smooth muscle development.

The Mongolian gerbil is a rodent species that is easy to handle in the
laboratory, making it promising for experimental manipulation (Kuehn
and Zucker, 1968; Norris and Adams, 1972; Spitzer and Semple, 1995).
Several experiments ranging from studies on the nervous system, dia-
betes, and cancer to reproductive biology investigations were per-
formed with gerbils, due to the previously mentioned factors, their
hormonal peculiarities and their high susceptibility to epilepsy and
tumorigenesis (Loskota et al., 1974; Spitzer and Semple, 1995; Santos
and Taboga, 2006, Taboga, Vilamaior and Góes, 2009, Salyards et al.,
2013, Sanches et al., 2017b, Li et al. 2016). The gerbil has a gestation
period of about 25 days, which is longer than that of mice, which lasts

Fig. 3. Immunofluorescence assays for α-SMA in
sections of the Mongolian gerbil jejunum on P30. (A)
At the end of the first month of postnatal life, it is
possible to observe the expansion of α-SMA im-
munolabelling, which indicates the expansion of the
muscularis mucosae. It is also possible to dis-
criminate the α-SMA immunolabelling in the mus-
cularis mucosae; it becomes defined, which indicates
the development of this smooth muscle. (B)
Muscularis mucosae is observed in detail and its two
constituent components, the outer longitudinal
smooth muscle and the inner circular smooth
muscle, can be discriminated. (C) Emphasis is given
to muscularis mucosae in which such muscle can be
observed inside the plicae circularis; also, the ex-
pansion of it into the villi is seen. (OLM) (Outer
longitudinal smooth muscle), ICM (Inner circular
smooth muscle), smaller bar (100 μm), larger bar
(50 μm).
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for about 19 days (Sugimura et al., 1986), and that of rats, which lasts
for approximately 21 days (Hayashi et al. 1991). Thus, the Mongolian
gerbil tends to show a more pronounced postnatal development
(Sanches et al., 2014). The weaning period also occurs later, at the end
of the first postnatal month (Norris and Adams, 1972), while in the rat,
it occurs at the end of the third week (Cummins et al. 1988); therefore,
the gerbil becomes useful for studies of the development of the intes-
tine, considering that part of the intestinal development occurs during
the postnatal period until the onset of weaning (Sureda et al., 2017).
The current study aims to evaluate the presence of telocytes in two
distinct periods of the postnatal development of the jejunum in the
Mongolian gerbil, as well as to investigate a possible implication of
these cells in it.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Animals and experimental design

The animals were provided by the São Paulo State University
(UNESP, São José do Rio Preto). Gerbils were housed in a temperature-
controlled (25 °C) room on a 12 h light/dark cycle. All of the animals
were housed in polyethylene cages, with ad libitum access to filtered
water and rodent food. Animal handling and experiments were per-
formed according to the ethical guidelines of the São Paulo State
University (UNESP, Ethical Committee number 115/2015 CEUA), fol-
lowing the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. We used
10 adult female and 10 adult male (between 3 and 4months old) gerbils
(M. unguiculatus, Muridae: Gerbillinae) for mating. We randomly mat-
ched one male and one female to form independent litters. After birth,
the pups were assigned to form two groups, each containing five male

Fig. 4. Double immunofluorescence assays for CD34 and c-Kit in histological sections of the Mongolian gerbil jejunum on P30. (A) Section of the jejunum stained
with DAPI, in which the crypts of Lieberkühn and muscularis externa are discriminated. (B) The CD34 immunolabelling is interspersed in the muscularis externa, as
well as in blood vessels. (C) Likewise, c-Kit immunolabelling is verified in portions of muscularis externa. (D) The co-localisation of CD34 with c-Kit is observed in
regions of muscularis externa, in addition to dispersed blood vessels; however, CD34- and c-Kit-positive regions are also present. (E) Section of the jejunum stained
with DAPI, in which intestinal villi can be observed. (F) CD34 immunolabelling that is typical of telocytes (elongate sections) is found in the central region of the villi.
(G) The c-Kit immunolabelling is scattered. (H) The co-localisation of CD34 with the c-Kit in the villi is not verified. CL (Crypts of Lieberkühn), ME (Muscularis
externa), V (Villi), Arrows (CD34 and C-Kit co-localisation regions), Large arrows (exclusively c-Kit-positive regions), Asterisks (Blood vessels), Arrowhead (ex-
clusively CD34-positive region), White bar (50 μm), Blue arrow (20 μm). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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pups, to cover the postnatal development of the jejunum in the gerbil:
P7 (postnatal day 7) and P30 (postnatal day 30); these groups were
used for morphological analysis, as well as immunohistochemistry and
immunofluorescence assays. The animals were sacrificed by lethal in-
jection containing a mixture of an anaesthetic, ketamine (100mg/kg
bw, Dopalen, Vetbrands, Brazil), and a muscle relaxant, xylazine
(11mg/kg bw, Rompun, Bayer, Brazil).

2.2. Histological processing

After dissection, the pups' jejunums were collected and fixed in 4%
buffered paraformol or Karnovsky (5% paraformaldehyde solution and
2.5% glutaraldehyde in Sörensen pH 7.2 0.1 M phosphate buffer), wa-
shed in water, dehydrated in ethanol, clarified in xylol, and then em-
bedded in Paraplast (Histosec, Merk). The organs were sectioned at
3–5 μm and histological slides were mounted; a portion of them was
stained by the Haematoxylin-Eosin (HE) histochemical technique for
general morphological studies.

2.3. Immunofluorescence assays

Immunofluorescences of paraffin-embedded tissues sections were
performed using the protocol described in Lima et al. (2015). The je-
junos were fixed by immersion in 4% paraformaldehyde (buffered in
0.1 M phosphate, pH 7.4) for 24 h. After fixation, the tissues were wa-
shed in water, dehydrated in ethanol series, paraffin embedded (His-
tosec, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and sectioned at 5 μm on a Leica
microtome (Leica RM2155, Nussloch, Germany). Such sections of je-
junum of gerbil pups on the 7th postnatal day of life (P7) and the 30th
(P30) were subjected to immunofluorescence assays to evaluate the
presence of telocytes throughout the development of the jejunum as a
possible function for these cells. Therefore, immunofluorescence assays
for α-SMA (rabbit polyclonal, IgG, I-19, sc-1616, Santa Cruz Bio-
technology), and double-immunofluorescence assays for CD34 (mouse
polyclonal, IgG, B-6, sc74499, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and c-Kit
(rabbit polyclonal, IgG, C-19, sc168, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA,
USA) and for CD34 (mouse polyclonal, IgG, B-6, sc74499, Santa Cruz
Biotechnology) and TGFβ1 (rabbit polyclonal, IgG, V, sc146, Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, CA, USA) were performed; these antibodies were in-
cubated at a dilution of 1:100 overnight. On the following morning, the
sections were incubated with goat anti-mouse antibody (FITC, sc-2011,
Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and goat anti-rabbit and (sc-2780, Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, USA - Texas Red) secondary antibodies diluted
1:200 in 1% BSA for 2 h at room temperature and then stained with
DAPI (F36924, Life Technology, Grand Island, NY, USA). Histological
sections were analysed with a ZeissImager M2 fluorescence microscope
(Zeiss, Germany) coupled with AxioVision software (Zeiss, Germany).

2.4. Immunohistochemistry assays

The jejunum sections of pups on P7 and on P30 were submitted to
immunohistochemistry for PCNA detection using the protocol adopted
in Fochi et al. 2013). Antibodies (at a dilution of 1:100) were used for
the detection of PCNA (monoclonal mouse IgG2a, PC10, sc-56, Santa
Cruz Biotechnology). PolyK4061 K4061 (DAKO Envision DAKO, North
America, Carpinteria, USA) was used as the secondary antibody. The
incubation time was 45min at 37 °C. Later, the assays were performed
through the use of diaminobenzidine (DAB) and the sections were
counterstained with Harris haematoxylin. Histological sections were
analysed with the Olympus BX60 (Olympus) light microscope. Negative
controls were obtained by omission of the step of incubating the pri-
mary antibody. The assays for were quantified according to the meth-
odology described below.

2.5. Quantification of immunohistochemistry assays

For the quantification immunohistochemical assays for PCNA,
which were performed to evaluate the proliferative profile of different
jejunum compartments between P7 and P30, the total number of cells
in 30 fields was counted at random (at 20× magnification) for each
group derived from 3 different animals; this was according to the
methodology described in Fochi et al. (2013), in order to separate the
cells into positively- and negatively-labelled. A minimum of 1000 cells
was counted per group and then the percentage of immunostaining was
calculated as the number of positive cells divided by the total number of
cells. Quantitative results are expressed as mean ± standard error
(SD).

2.6. Statistics analysis

The data were initially studied by Analysis of Variance (One-way
ANOVA) and, subsequently, by the Tukey Test for multiple compar-
isons, with a significance level of 5% (p≤ .05). The statistical tests were
performed with Statistica 7.0 software (StarSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA).

3. Results

3.1. Histology

In the histological sections stained by HE in the developing jejunum
on P7 (Fig. 1A), telocytes can be seen, presenting morphological
characteristics that are visible in light microscopy (long and thin cy-
toplasmic projections and cylindrical cell bodies) in the submucosa
(Fig. 1B) as well as in the centre of villi around the lacteals (Fig. 1C). In
P30, telocytes are verified in the external muscularis (Fig. 1D-F).

Fig. 5. Double immunofluorescence assays for α-SMA and TGFβ1 in histological sections of the Mongolian gerbil jejunum on P30. (A) Section of the jejunum stained
with DAPI, in which the intestinal villi, crypts of Lieberkühn and muscularis externa are present. (B) The α-SMA immunolabelling can be verified in the muscularis
externa as well as in the muscularis mucosae. (C) TGFβ1 immunolabelling can be verified in portions of muscularis externa, as well as in vessels and in portions of the
villi, coinciding with parts of muscularis mucosae. (D) The co-localisation of TGFβ1 and α-SMA is observed in regions of the muscularis externa, as well as in regions
of the muscularis mucosae; there is exclusive TGFβ1 immunolabelling in the vicinity of the smooth musculature inside the villi, as well as in blood vessels and
haematopoietic cells. V (Villi), CL (Crypts of Lieberkühn), ME (Muscularis externa), MM (Muscularis mucosae), Arrow (co-localisation of α-SMA with TGFβ1),
Arrowhead (exclusively TGFβ1-positive region).
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3.2. α-SMA assays on P7

On P7, intense labelling for α-SMA can be observed in the muscu-
laris externa, although the labelling on the muscularis mucosae is still
incipient (Fig. 2A-C). CD34 immunolabelling in fibroblast-like cells can
be seen in the villi. TGFβ1 immunolabelling on fibroblast-like cells can
also be observed (Fig. 2D-F). The co-localisation of these markers is

observed in the central region of the villi, in the same region where the
presence of telocytes was morphologically verified, which corroborates
the presence of these cells in the developing villi (Fig. 2G).

3.3. α-SMA assays on P30

The expansion of α-SMA immunolabelling is verified in the jejunum

Fig. 6. Immunohistochemical assays for PCNA in sections of the Mongolian gerbil jejunum on P7 and P30. (A) Section of the jejunum of the Mongolian gerbil on P7,
in which villi, muscularis externa and the crypts of Lieberkühn are observed. (B) Detail of the jejunum in which emphasis is given to the villi and the crypts of
Lieberkühn. (C) Detail of the jejunum in which the muscularis externa is emphasised. (D) Detail of the villus in which scattered PCNA immunolabelling is seen,
indicating low proliferative activity. (E) Detail of a Lieberkühn crypt in which there is a large number of PCNA-positive cells. (F) Detail of the outer longitudinal
smooth muscle, in which a large number of PCNA-positive cells is verified. (G) Detail of inner circular smooth muscle, in which scattered immunolabelling is verified.
(H) Section of the jejunum on P30, in which villi and crypts of Lieberkühn are seen. (I) Detail of the villi, in which a large number of PCNA immunolabelled cells are
verified. (J) Detail of a villus, in which a possible telocyte labelled for PCNA can be observed. (K) Detail of the jejunum, in which the muscularis externa can be
observed, as well as the crypts of Lieberkühn and villi. (L) Detail of muscularis externa, in which a large number of PCNA-positive cells can be observed. (M) Detail of
a villus, in which a large number of PCNA-positive cells are seen. (N) Detail of Lieberkühn crypts, in which intense PCNA immunolabelling is verified. (O) Graph of
PCNA immunoassay quantification, an increase in the percentage of cells marked for PCNA between P7 and P30 is seen in the Lieberkühn crypts, in the muscularis
externa, and in the villi. Of the three compartments analysed, the highest increase was observed in the villi. V (Villi), CL (Crypts of Lieberkühn), ME (Muscularis
externa), OLM (Outer longitudinal smooth muscle), ICM (Inner circular smooth muscle), black bar (10 μm).
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on P30, which indicates in turn the expansion of the muscularis externa;
it is also possible to discriminate the labelling for α-SMA in the mus-
cularis mucosae, which becomes well-defined, indicating the develop-
ment of this smooth muscle (Fig. 3A). In the muscularis externa, its two
constituent components can be observed, the outer longitudinal smooth
muscle and the inner circular smooth muscle (Fig. 3B). As for muscu-
laris mucosae, it can be observed that the musculature extends inside
the plicae circularis, reaching the interior of the villi (Fig. 3C).

3.4. Double immunofluorescence assays for CD34 and c-Kit on P30

CD34 immunolabelling is interspersed in the muscularis externa, as
well as in blood vessels. Likewise, c-Kit immunolabelling is verified in
portions of the muscularis externa (Fig. 4A-C). The co-localisation of
CD34 and c-Kit is observed in portions of the muscularis externa, in
addition to blood vessels; however, regions that are exclusively positive
for CD34 and c-Kit can be verified (Fig. 4D). CD34 immunolabelling
typical of telocytes (elongated sections) is seen in the central region of
the villi, whereas the immunolabelling for c-Kit appears to be dispersed
(Fig. 4E-G). The co-localisation of CD34 with c-Kit in the villi is not
verified (Fig. 4H).

3.5. Double immunofluorescence assays for α-SMA and TGFβ1 on P30

The α-SMA immunolabelling can be verified in the muscularis ex-
terna as well as in the muscularis mucosae. On the other hand, the
TGFβ1 labelling can be verified in regions of the muscularis externa, as
well as in blood vessels and in portions of the villi, coinciding with parts
of the muscularis mucosae (Fig. 5A-C). The co-localisation of TGFβ1
and α-SMA is observed in regions of the muscularis externa, as well as
in regions of the muscularis mucosae; there is also exclusive im-
munolabelling for TGFβ1 close to the smooth muscle inside the villi, as
well as in blood vessels and haematopoietic cells (Fig. 5D).

3.6. Immunohistochemical assays for PCNA

The immunohistochemical assays for PCNA on P7 (6A-G) point to
variations in the proliferative profile between the different compart-
ments of the jejunum. On P7, scattered immunolabelling for PCNA is
verified, indicating the low proliferative activity (Fig. 6D). Already in
the Lieberkühn crypts, a large number of PCNA-positive cells can be
verified (Fig. 6E), as well as in the outer longitudinal smooth muscle
(Fig. 6F). Conversely, in the inner circular smooth muscle, there is
scattered immunolabelling (Fig. 6G). On P30, immunohistochemical
assays for PCNA (Fig. 6H-O) indicate an increase in the proliferative
profile of the jejunum. In the muscularis externa, it is possible to ob-
serve a large number of PCNA-positive cells (Fig. 6L), which is also
observed in the villi (Fig. 6M) and in the Lieberkühn crypts (Fig. 6N).
An increase in the percentage of PCNA-immunolabelled cells between
P7 and P30 was observed within Lieberkühn crypts (47.3 ± 6 to
57 ± 9), muscularis externa (13.5 ± 4 to 24.7 ± 6) and villi
(11.3 ± 5 for 41.6 ± 6). Of the three compartments analysed, the
highest increase in the percentage of PCNA-positive cells was observed
in the villi (Fig. 6O) (p=6.9E-24, ANOVA).

4. Discussion

The telocytes were detected in the jejunum of adult rats by means of
electron microscopy. These were initially observed in the lamina pro-
pria, below the epithelial layer of the intestinal crypts and between the
smooth muscle cells of the muscularis mucosae (Cretoiu et al. 2012). In
the present study, telocytes can be verified by their morphological
characteristics which are visible in light microscopy (long and thin
cytoplasmic projections and cylindrical cell bodies) in the developing
jejunum. They are present in the submucosa, as well as in the centre of
the villi around the lacteals in P7. The presence of telocytes in the

developing jejunum in gerbils was corroborated by immuno-
fluorescence assays for CD34, which is the main marker for telocytes
(Corradi et al. 2013). Telocytes are CD34-positive fibroblast-like cells
that escape the morphology of blood vessels and haematopoietic cells,
which are also CD34-positive; we verified such cells mainly inside the
villi. Immunofluorescence assays for α-SMA indicate that on P7, the
muscularis externa is already developed, but the presence of muscularis
mucosae is incipient. The later development of this layer of musculature
was also verified in rats, in which the muscularis mucosae can be dis-
criminated only on P8 (Kammeraad 1942; Eşrefoğlu and Çetin 2017).
Furthermore, the co-localisation of CD34 with TGFβ1 was observed in
the telocytes found in the villi of the developing jejunum. TGFβ1, in
addition to several other functions, acts in the process of smooth muscle
differentiation (Hong et al. 2004; Guo and Chen 2012). Previous in
vitro studies have shown that telocytes secrete TGFβ1 (Sanches et al.,
2016, 2017a), which may indicate that these cells could play an aux-
iliary role in the development of smooth muscle in the jejunum.

The smooth muscle layers of the intestine have mesenchymal origin
and also act in the development of the tissue architecture of the intes-
tine, generating compressive forces which are necessary for intestinal
folding (Wells and Spence, 2014); thus, in view of the presence of in-
terspersed telocytes in the muscularis mucosae (Cretoiu et al. 2012), it
can be assumed that the telocytes can act in the tissue organisation of
the intestine. Such a role was proposed for myocardial (Bani 2016) and
prostatic telocytes (Sanches et al., 2017a). Later on in the jejunum
development, on P30, we observed the expansion of α-SMA im-
munolabelling, which indicates the expansion of the muscularis externa
itself; it is also possible to discriminate the immunolabelling for α-SMA
in muscularis mucosae, which becomes well defined, thus indicating
the development of this musculature. In the muscularis externa, it is
possible to discriminate its two constituent components, the outer
longitudinal smooth muscle and the inner circular smooth muscle. As
for muscularis mucosae, it can be verified that it extends inside the
Plicae circularis, reaching the interior of the villi.

On P30, CD34 immunolabelling is interspersed in the muscularis
externa and is also present in blood vessels. Likewise, the c-Kit im-
munolabelling is verified in portions of the muscularis externa. The co-
localisation of CD34 with c-Kit is observed in regions of the muscularis
externa, in addition to dispersed blood vessels; however, it is possible to
observe the existence of regions which are exclusively CD34- and c-Kit-
positive. CD34 immunolabelling typical of telocytes (elongated sec-
tions) is verified in the central region of the villi and c-Kit im-
munolabelling appears scattered. No co-localisation of CD34 with c-Kit
occurs in the villi; such evidence indicates that the telocytes remain
present in the villi, in which the smooth muscle develops later. In the
muscularis externa that develops earlier, telocytes (CD34-positive, or
CD34+ c-Kit-positive) coexist with exclusively c-Kit-positive cells,
which may be ICCs, whose main marker is c-Kit (Komuro and Zhou
1996). It was hypothesised that CD34-positive fibroblast-like stromal
cells would be progenitor cells from a large number of cells (Sidney
et al., 2014). In view of this, telocytes could be progenitor cells of ICCs,
since they have markers for CD34 and c-Kit, a profile also found in
precursor cells of ICCs in organotypic cultures (Lőrincz et al. 2008).

Weaning in the Mongolian gerbil occurs around the 30th postnatal
day (Norris and Adams, 1972), whereas the same occurs earlier in the
rat, on around the 21st day (Sengupta, 2013). The intestine reaches
maturation with weaning; therefore, alterations in gene expression, and
the presence of paracrine factors and cytokines are linked to this period
(Schaeffer et al., 2000; Rakoff-Nahoum, 2015). In our study, on P7, we
observed a great proliferative activity in the crypts of Lieberkühn, as
well as in the outer longitudinal smooth muscle, whereas in the villi and
the inner circular smooth muscle, only scattered PCNA immunolabel-
ling is seen, which indicates a low proliferative activity. On P30, at the
end of weaning, in both layers of the muscularis externa, it is possible to
observe an increase in the number of PCNA-positive cells, which is also
verified in the villi and the crypts of Lieberkühn. From the
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compartments analysed, the villi had the greatest increase in the
number of PCNA-positive cells, indicating the greatest proliferative
activity in this compartment. Such data corroborate the later develop-
ment of muscularis mucosae compared to muscularis externa, as well as
of the villi themselves compared to the other histological compartments
of the jejunum. On P30, the jejunum still demonstrates a high pro-
liferative profile in all of its compartments, indicating later maturation,
which may reflect the longer gestational period and later weaning in
the Mongolian gerbil compared to other laboratory rodents. In con-
clusion, even if it does not have to indicate the exact time of onset of
telocytes in the jejunum, our results demonstrate these cells are present
throughout the postnatal development of this organ in the Mongolian
gerbil, exist in the vicinity of smooth muscles, are TGFβ1-positive and
could be implicated in the development of these muscles. Moreover,
telocytes exist together with ICCs and, in view of the dynamics of CD34
and c-kit expression throughout jejunum postnatal development, telo-
cytes could constitute the progenitor cells of ICCs.
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